
the service of his answer to such notice, or-afterdueçservice of an ;
by him offering to leave the land upon the payment of an amount
ehall not appear.te the Court to be unreasonable, and without defaul
upon his pari to abide by and carry out in good faith such offer,-
be competent to the Court, by its judgment to order that the settlei
cover against the proprietor the costs of such suit as contradisting
from those arising out of or connected with any epertise therein I
der this Act.

Costs of 15. All costs arising out of or connected with any expertise hat
ezperise- this Act, shall be equally borne by the parties thereto, unless th(

from any special consideration of equity, shall adjudge otherwis
the Court shall have full power and authority to tax such costs as
sec it.

Forms of no- 16. Any notice or answer to be served under the seventh and
tice and an- sections respectively of this Act, may be in the form of the SelBwer.
Service there- A. and B. respectively te this Act appended, or in any other equ
of. form, and may be served by'the lcaving of a true and certific

thereof, either personally with the party or at the domicile-
elçeted-of such party, by any Bailiff, or other literate person i

Proriso. qualified to attest such service ; Provided alvays, that in case i
service beinv made by any person other than a Bailiff, tlie same

zovi" tested by sucIi person under oath: And provided also, that no d
form in the return or affidavit of sucli service shall avail to si
the saine, if it be shown-as at any time thereafter it may be-
ther examination, of the party mnaking such service, or otherwi
the saine was in fact duly fnade.

r7. No express proof of the signature or handwriting of anytotice, kcý orasrsahi 1  caeb
tice or answer shall i any case be required; but it shall be en
(upon contestation thereof it shall appear to the Court to have b
thorized by the party ; and until denied by the party, sucli au
tion shall always be presunaed.

Puniashment ~ IS. Should it at any time appear to the Court upon such c
f pernonice tion, that any person not having been thereto duly authorised has
or answer or caused or procured to be served, or (after service) bas fyled, o:
without or procured to be fyled before such Court, any such notice or an
authority. has aided in any wise in respect of such unauthorised service oi

it shall be competent to the Court, (after notice and reasonable <
nity for defence, given to such person), aumnarily and even
any special demand to that end -by the interested party, to
such person to pay te such party his reasonable costs and damag
by occasioned, taxed at such amount as to the said Court may secn°yl- Provided always. that no such summary condenination shaJHes
vent, or impeach any other or fu-ther civil remedy of such partq
case wherein such person nay have acted wvith malicious intent
criminal proceedings against such person in any case wherein he E
so acted as to bc guilty of any misdemeanor or felony in the 1

Proceedina ,19. Ali proceedings 'for or in respect of any experti8e underfor mpetiie
may be yi me be had, and ail orders and judgments thereto relating may
vacation. and rendered, as well in vacation as in terni ; and in case of al

the Judge, the Prothonotary or Clerk of the Çourt havin'g jur
in the premises, shall have all the powers of such Judge as
the sane: save onlv that all iudiments for homoloratinff ani


